
 

   

 

ACTION BULLETIN 
 

 
Bulletin #: A2017-019 

Date:  Nov. 13, 2017 

To:  District Administrators, Presidents, Technical Directors, ORA, Associate Members 

CC:  Ontario Soccer Board of Directors, Staff 

From:  Johnny Misley, Executive Director    

Subject:  Purchase Ontario Soccer Summit 2018 tickets           

Ontario Soccer has announced the first nine session speakers to be added to the 2018 Ontario Soccer 
Summit roster.  

The speakers, which hail from around the soccer and sports science world with their technical knowledge, 
will bring their expertise to Seneca College - Newnham Campus from March 2-4, 2018.  

Early bird tickets, which have been capped at 100 total this year, went on sale last week and are selling 
quickly.  

Visit OntarioSoccer.net/SummitTickets to register and purchase your tickets 

Today's announcement, which includes speakers from Coaching, Player Development, Match Official 
Development and Administrative streams will assist Ontario Soccer with the goal of making this event the 
most attended conference to date. So, be sure to act fast.  

The Administration and Operations speakers who will be joining the Ontario Soccer Summit 2018 are: Dr. 
Nick Bontis (Professor at McMaster University and Vice President of Canada Soccer), Jason deVos 
(Director of Development, Canada Soccer, David Nutt (Manager of Development Operations, Canada 
Soccer) and Leonard Golberg (Ontario Soccer Director of Finance and Administration). 

The first technical leaders to be announced, which will be joining the Ontario Soccer Summit 2018 
are: Sebastian Dremmler (Bayern Munich Youth Teams Operations Manager), Mark O’Sullivan (a leading 
player development educator), Reed Maltbie (Youth Coaching Expert and Chief Content Officer at Changing 
the Game Project) and Dr. Lawrence Spriet (Professor at University of Guelph, and sports scientist 
focusing on refueling during and after physical exertion.) 

http://www.ontariosoccer.net/news_article/show/850312?referrer_id=2958561
http://www.ontariosoccer.net/summittickets


 

   

And the first confirmed Match Official presenter at the Ontario Soccer Summit 2018 is Sonia Denoncourt, a 
former head of FIFA Referee Development and the first female FIFA accredited referee.  

In addition to what is expected to be a roster of up to 16 session speakers, there will be three plenary 
session keynote speakers at Ontario Soccer Summit 2018.  

The first keynote speaker will be announced the week of Nov. 20 and all-three keynote speakers are very 
high profile and successful sport leaders from Canada.  

Check the Ontario Soccer Summit news section regularly for updates on speakers, events or how to 
become an Ontario Soccer Summit partner. 

For questions or more information in this regard please contact Robyn Gmeindl. 

http://www.ontariosoccer.net/page/show/3131349-soccer-summit-news
mailto:rgmeindl@ontariosoccer.net

